Compared with primary inguinal hernia operations, both open and laparo-endoscopic recurrent repair procedures are associated with a higher rate of perioperative complications, re-recurrences and chronic pain \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Six meta-analyses are available for comparison of laparo-endoscopic with open recurrent inguinal hernia repairs \[[@CR3]--[@CR8]\]. These meta-analyses analyzed 12 studies \[[@CR9]--[@CR20]\]. Compared with the meta-analysis by Li et al. \[[@CR7]\], which included non-randomized studies \[[@CR12], [@CR13], [@CR16], [@CR19]\], the meta-analysis by Pisanu et al. \[[@CR6]\] featured the largest number of exclusively prospective randomized studies \[[@CR9], [@CR11], [@CR14], [@CR15], [@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR20]\]. There was no high risk of bias in any of the included trials \[[@CR6]\]. The studies included in total 647 patients with recurrent inguinal hernia randomized to either laparo-endoscopic repair \[*n* = 333; 51.5%, transabdominal preperitoneal patch plasty (TAPP) and totally extraperitoneal patch plasty (TEP)\], or anterior open repair (*n* = 314; 48.5%, by Lichtenstein technique). Patients who underwent laparo-endoscopic repair experienced significantly less chronic pain (9.2 vs 21.5%; *p* = 0.003). Patients of the laparo-endoscopic group had a significantly earlier return to normal daily activities (13.9 vs 18.4 days, SMD −0.68, 95% CI −0.94 to −0.43; *p* \< 0.000001). Operative time was significantly longer in laparo-endoscopic operations (62.9 vs 54.2 min, SMD 0.46, 95% CI 0.03, 0.89; *p* = 0.04) \[[@CR6]\]. No other differences were found \[[@CR6]\]. Another prospective randomized controlled study that was not included in the meta-analyses also identified a lower chronic pain rate after laparo-endoscopic recurrent repair \[[@CR21]\]. A Swedish registry study likewise demonstrated on comparing anterior mesh repair with laparo-endoscopic mesh repair for recurrent hernias a lower risk of chronic pain for the laparo-endoscopic operation (OR 0.54 \[CI 0.30--0.97\]; *p* = 0.039) \[[@CR22]\].

On the basis of the meta-analyses, the European Hernia Society recommends laparo-endoscopic inguinal hernia repair of recurrent hernias after conventional open repair \[[@CR8], [@CR23]\] and for recurrent hernias after laparo-endoscopic hernia repair an open procedure. Likewise, the International Endohernia Society recommends, with a high level of evidence, TEP and TAPP for repair of recurrent hernia as the preferred alternative to tissue repair and to the Lichtenstein repair after prior anterior repair \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. In the Consensus Development Conference of the European Association of Endoscopic Surgery, TEP and TAPP are preferred in patients with a recurrent groin hernia after open repair. Repeat endoscopic repair is only feasible when the surgeon has a high level of experience in repeat endoscopic groin hernia repair \[[@CR26]\]. However, registry data show that even following previous open suture and mesh repair to treat the primary inguinal hernia, open suture and mesh repair are used once again for a recurrent hernia \[[@CR27]\]. That is due to the fact that the skill needed for laparo-endoscopic recurrent inguinal hernia repairs was not always assured. Where surgeons had used an open technique to repair 95% of primary inguinal hernias, then more than 90% of recurrences were also repaired using an open procedure \[[@CR28]\]. That was also true when using mesh repair for the primary inguinal hernia operation \[[@CR13]\].

This present analysis of data from the Herniamed Hernia Registry \[[@CR29]\] now investigates: (1) To what extent surgeons implement the guidelines of the international hernia societies. (2) Since to date no study has compared the outcomes of open and laparo-endoscopic recurrent inguinal hernia repair carried out in compliance with the guidelines, that aspect will now also be explored in the present analysis. (3) Finally, how the outcomes of open and laparo-endoscopic recurrent inguinal hernia repair differ on compliance versus non-compliance with the guidelines.

Patients and methods {#Sec1}
====================

The Herniamed Registry is a multicenter, Internet-based hernia registry \[[@CR29]\] into which 427 participating hospitals and surgeons engaged in private practice (Herniamed Study Group) have entered data prospectively on their patients who had undergone routine hernia surgery and signed an informed consent to participate. All postoperative complications occurring up to 30 days after surgery are recorded. On 1-year follow-up, postoperative complications are once again reviewed when the general practitioner and patient complete a questionnaire. Information is also obtained on any recurrence, pain at rest and on exertion as well as pain requiring treatment. This present analysis compares the prospective data collected for all male patients with a minimum age of 16 years who had undergone elective recurrent unilateral inguinal hernia repair using either transabdominal preperitoneal patch plasty (TAPP), total extraperitoneal patch plasty (TEP) or open repair in Lichtenstein, Should ice, TIPP and Plug techniques.

In total, 4812 patients were enrolled between September 1, 2009, and August 31, 2013 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Of these patients, 2482 (51.58%) had laparo-endoscopic and 2330 (48.42%) open repair. All the patients had to have a 1-year follow-up (follow-up rate 100%).Fig. 1Flowchart of patient inclusion

The demographic and surgery-related parameters included age (years), BMI (kg/m^2^), ASA classification (I, II, III--IV) as well as EHS classification (hernia type: medial, lateral, femoral, scrotal and defect size: grade I = \<1.5 cm, grade II = 1.5--3 cm, grade III = \>3 cm) \[[@CR30]\] and general risk factors (nicotine, COPD, diabetes, cortisone, immunosuppression, etc.). Risk factors were dichotomized, i.e., 'yes' if at least one risk factor is positive and 'no' otherwise.

The dependent variables were intra- and postoperative complication rates, number of reoperations due to complications as well as the 1-year results (recurrence rate, pain at rest, pain on exertion and pain requiring treatment).

All analyses were performed with the software 9.2 (SAS 9.2 Institute Inc. Cary, NY, USA) and intentionally calculated to a full significance level of 5%, i.e., they were not corrected in respect of multiple tests, and each *p* value ≤0.05 represents a significant result. To discern differences between the groups in unadjusted analyses, Fisher's exact test was used for categorical outcome variables and the robust t-test (Satterthwaite) for continuous variables.

To rule out any confounding of data caused by different patient characteristics, the results of unadjusted analyses were verified via multivariable analyses in which, in addition to laparo-endoscopic or open operation, other influence parameters were simultaneously reviewed.

To identify influence factors in multivariable analyses, the binary logistic regression model for dichotomous outcome variables was used. Estimates for odds ratio (OR) and the corresponding 95% confidence interval based on the Wald test were given. For influence variables with more than two categories, one of the latter forms was used in each case as reference category. For age (years) the 10-year OR estimate and for BMI (kg/m^2^) the five-point OR estimate were given. Results were presented in tabular form, sorted by descending impact.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

To what extent do surgeons follow the guidelines?In the laparo-endoscopic recurrent operation group, the recurrent operation was performed for *n* = 1528/2482 (61.6%) patients following the open suture technique for *n* = 718/2482 (28.9%) after open mesh repair, and for *n* = 233/2482 (9.4%) following laparo-endoscopic primary mesh repair (unknown 0.1%).

Open recurrent repair was performed for *n* = 1011/2330 (43.4%) patients following previous open suture repair, for *n* = 897/2330 (38.5%) patients following laparo-endoscopic mesh repair and for 412/2330 (17.7%) patients after open mesh repair of the primary inguinal hernia (unknown 0.4%).

Accordingly, in the laparo-endoscopic recurrent repair group 90.5%, and in the open recurrent repair group 38.5%, of patients were operated on in compliance with the guidelines of the international hernia societies.

2.Is there a difference in the outcome of open versus laparo-endoscopic recurrent inguinal hernia repair in compliance with the guidelines?This analysis is based on *n* = 2246 laparo-endoscopic recurrent inguinal hernia repair operations following previous open primary operation and *n* = 897 open recurrent inguinal hernia repair operations following previous laparo-endoscopic primary repair (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Unadjusted analysis did not find any significant difference in the mean age between the two groups; however, the mean BMI value was higher for those patients undergoing open recurrent repair (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The open recurrent repair was associated with significantly larger hernia defects, more medial, fewer femoral and lateral EHS classifications (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). No differences were identified in the risk factors (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Non-adjusted analysis of the target variables revealed that the intraoperative complications entailed more nerve injuries for open recurrent repair as well as more pain at rest and pain on exertion on 1-year follow-up (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). No significant difference was detected between the laparo-endoscopic and open technique on performing recurrent repair in compliance with the guidelines for the following: overall intraoperative complication rate, postoperative complication rate, complication-related reoperation rate, recurrence rate and the rate of chronic pain requiring treatment.Table 1Recurrent operations according to the guidelines and previous operationsPrevious operationsTotalUnknownSutureOpen meshEndoscopic mesh*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%Recurrent operation Endoscopic30.1**152861.671828.9**2339.42482100.0 Open100.4101143.441217.7**89738.5**2330100.0 Total130.3253952.8113023.5113023.54812100.0Bold numbers are the operations in accordance with the guidelines Table 2Age and BMI of patients with laparo-endoscopic versus open unilateral recurrent inguinal hernia repair in men according to the guidelinesOperation*p*EndoscopicOpenAge (years)Mean ± STD58.9 ± 15.659.3 ± 15.30.440BMI (kg/m^2^)Mean ± STD25.9 ± 3.426.3 ± 3.60.004 Table 3Demographic and surgery-related parameters and risk factors for patients with laparo-endoscopic versus open unilateral recurrent inguinal hernia repair in men according to the guidelinesEndoscopicOpen*pn*%*n*%ASA scoreI56124.9825728.650.091II130257.9750255.96III/IV38317.0513815.38Defect sizeI (\<1.5 cm)41718.5715116.83\<0.001II (1.5--3 cm)145964.9649354.96III (\>3 cm)37016.4725328.21EHS-classification medialYes111249.5151857.75\<0.001No113450.4937942.25EHS-classification lateralYes135160.1545250.39\<0.001No89539.8544549.61EHS-classification femoralYes773.43151.670.007No216996.5788298.33EHS-classification scrotalYes271.20121.340.724No221998.8088598.66Risk factor TotalYes68730.5927530.660.966No155969.4162269.34 COPDYes1516.72667.360.534No209593.2883192.64 DiabetesYes1295.74515.691.000No211794.2684694.31 Aortic aneurismYes160.7140.450.467No223099.2989399.55 ImmunosuppressionYes140.62101.110.174No223299.3888798.89 CorticoidsYes200.8980.891.000No222699.1188999.11 SmokingYes26211.6711012.260.669No198488.3378787.74 CoagulopathyYes331.4791.000.390No221398.5388899.00 Antiplatelet medicationYes2028.99798.810.890No204491.0181891.19 Anticoagulation therapyYes441.96252.790.177No220298.0487297.21 Table 4Intra- and postoperative complications, complication-related reoperations and 1-year follow-up results of patients with laparo-endoscopic versus open unilateral recurrent inguinal hernia repair in men according to the guidelinesEndoscopicOpen*pn*%*n*%Intraoperative complication TotalYes261.16141.560.380No222098.8488398.44 BleedingYes150.6730.330.431No223199.3389499.67 Injuries  TotalYes170.76121.340.147No222999.2488598.66  VascularYes80.3600.000.115No223899.64897100.0  BowelYes50.2200.000.330No224199.78897100.0  BladderYes20.0910.111.000No224499.9189699.89  NerveYes00.0091.00\<0.001No2246100.088899.00Postoperative complication TotalYes803.56333.680.916No216696.4486496.32 BleedingYes291.29171.900.248No221798.7188098.10 SeromaYes512.27141.560.266No219597.7388398.44 Bowell injury/anastomotic leakageYes10.0400.001.000No224599.96897100.0 Wound healing disordersYes20.0940.450.059No224499.9189399.55 Ileus------------No2246100.0897100.0ReoperationsYes271.2091.000.714No221998.8088899.00Recurrence on follow-upYes281.25101.110.858No221898.7588798.89Pain in rest on follow-upYes1335.92788.700.007No211394.0881991.30Pain on exertion on follow-upYes25011.1313515.050.003No199688.8776284.95Pain requiring treatmentYes853.78404.460.419No216196.2285795.54

For multivariable analysis of intraoperative complications, complication-related reoperations and recurrence on 1-year follow-up, it was not possible to calculate any model because of the paucity of relevant cases. The results of the model that explored the variables influencing onset of postoperative complications are illustrated in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} (model matching: *p* = 0.002). Only medial EHS localization impacted the postoperative complication rate. Medial EHS classification reduced the risk of postoperative complications (OR 0.427 \[0.213; 0.857\]; *p* = 0.017). But there was no evidence of the surgical technique having impacted the postoperative complication rate. The multivariable analysis results of pain at rest are presented in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} (model matching: *p* \< 0.001). Here, the BMI proved to be the strongest influence factor (*p* = 0.001). A five-point higher BMI increased the risk of pain at rest (five-point OR 1.351 \[1.127; 1.620\]). On the other hand, laparo-endoscopic operation (OR 0.643 \[0.476; 0.868\]; *p* = 0.004) and larger defect size (III vs I: OR 0.500 \[0.307; 0.815\]; *p* = 0.021) significantly reduced the risk of pain at rest. The multivariable analysis results of pain on exertion are given in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} (model matching: *p* \< 0.001). These were highly significantly affected by age and hernia defect size (*p* \< 0.001). A higher age (10-year OR 0.825 \[0.760; 0.897\]) as well as larger hernias (II vs I: OR 0.704 \[0.541; 0.916\]; III vs I: OR 0.479 \[0.331; 0.693\]) reduced the risk of pain on exertion. Likewise, laparo-endoscopic operations (OR 0.679 \[0.537; 0.857\]; *p* = 0.001) compared with open operations reduced the risk for onset of pain on exertion. Similarly, lateral EHS classification reduced the risk (OR 0.624 \[0.422; 0.922\]; *p* = 0.018) of pain on exertion. However, the risk was increased in association with a five-point higher BMI (five-point OR 1.251 \[1.081; 1.449\]; *p* = 0.003). The multivariable analysis results of chronic pain requiring treatment are presented in Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} (model matching: *p* = 0.005). Here, only the BMI proved to be a significant influence factor (*p* = 0.014). A five-point higher BM increased the rate of pain requiring treatment (five-point OR 1.320 \[1.058; 1.647\]). However, there was no evidence of the surgical technique having impacted the rate of pain requiring treatment.Table 5Multivariable analysis of postoperative complications in patients with recurrent inguinal hernia repair according to the guidelinesParameter*p* valueCategoryOR estimate95% CIEHS-classification medial0.017Yes versus no0.4270.2130.857Age (10-year OR)0.0811.1480.9831.339Defect size0.118II (1.5--3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.8480.5021.434III (\>3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)1.3820.7562.526Risk factors0.139Yes versus no1.3710.9032.083BMI (five-point OR)0.1550.8070.6001.085ASA score0.306II versus I0.8170.4861.370III/IV versus I1.1770.6002.308EHS-classification lateral0.372Yes versus no0.7230.3541.474EHS-classification femoral0.647Yes versus no1.2630.4663.426Operation0.772Endoscopic versus open0.9390.6161.434EHS-classification scrotal0.862Yes versus no1.1210.3084.077 Table 6Multivariable analysis of pain in rest in 1-year follow-up in patients with recurrent inguinal hernia repair according to the guidelinesParameter*p* valueCategoryOR estimate95% CIBMI (five-point OR)0.0011.3511.1271.620Operation0.004Endoscopic versus open0.6430.4760.868Defect size0.021II (1.5--3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.7940.5621.123III (\>3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.5000.3070.815Age (10-year OR)0.0640.9020.8091.006EHS-classification lateral0.087Yes versus no0.6290.3701.070EHS-classification medial0.122Yes versus no0.6590.3891.118Risk factor0.129Yes versus no1.2780.9311.754EHS-classification femoral0.834Yes versus no0.9130.3922.130ASA score0.888II versus I0.9170.6431.307III/IV versus I0.9430.5521.610EHS-classification scrotal0.974Yes versus no0.0000.000I*I* Infinity Table 7Multivariable analysis of pain on exertion in 1-year follow-up in patients with recurrent inguinal hernia repair according to the guidelinesParameter*p* valueCategoryOR estimate95% CIAge (10-year OR)\<0.0010.8250.7600.897Defect size\<0.001II (1.5--3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.7040.5410.916III (\>3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.4790.3310.693Operation0.001Endoscopic versus open0.6790.5370.857BMI (five-point OR)0.0031.2511.0811.449EHS-classification lateral0.018Yes versus no0.6240.4220.922EHS-classification scrotal0.094Yes versus no0.1780.0241.339EHS-classification medial0.180Yes versus no0.7650.5171.131Risk factor0.512Yes versus no1.0870.8471.393ASA score0.764II versus I0.9810.7491.285III/IV versus I1.1140.7371.682EHS-classification femoral0.933Yes versus no0.9730.5111.850 Table 8Multivariable analysis of chronic pain requiring treatment in 1-year follow-up in patients with recurrent inguinal hernia repair according to the guidelinesParameter*p* valueCategoryOR estimate95% CIBMI (five-point OR)0.0141.3201.0581.647EHS-classification lateral0.051Yes versus no0.4940.2431.004Age (10-year OR)0.0530.8710.7581.002EHS-classification medial0.054Yes versus no0.5010.2481.012ASA score0.240II versus I1.0480.6541.679III/IV versus I1.6070.8343.094Risk factor0.253Yes versus no1.2630.8461.886Operation0.260Endoscopic versus open0.7970.5381.182Defect size0.294II (1.5--3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.9440.5971.493III (\>3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.6340.3381.191EHS-classification femoral0.476Yes versus no1.3900.5613.445EHS-classification scrotal0.979Yes versus no0.0000.000I*I* Infinity

How do the outcomes of laparo-endoscopic recurrent inguinal hernia repair differ on compliance versus non-compliance with the guidelines?In the laparo-endoscopic recurrent operation group, the recurrent operation was performed for *n* = 233/2482 (9.4%) patients following laparo-endoscopic primary mesh repair, i.e., not in compliance with the guidelines of the international hernia societies (Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}). These cases are compared below with the *n* = 2246/2482 (90.6%) patients who were operated on in compliance with the guidelines, with laparo-endoscopic procedure for recurrent repair following previous open primary inguinal hernia operation (Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}). No significant difference was identified between the two groups with regard to the mean age and BMI (Table [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}). The laparo-endoscopic recurrent repairs not conducted in compliance with the guidelines revealed a significantly higher proportion of larger defects as well as a smaller proportion of lateral inguinal hernia recurrences (Table [11](#Tab11){ref-type="table"}). No relevant differences were found for the other variables and risk factors. When recurrent repair was performed as per the guidelines, the laparo-endoscopic procedure was found to be associated with fewer intraoperative (1.2 vs 3.0%; *p* = 0.019) and postoperative complications (3.6 vs 8.6%; *p* \< 0.001) as well as a lower re-recurrence risk (1.2 vs 3.4%; *p* = 0.008; Table [12](#Tab12){ref-type="table"}). No differences were identified for the pain rates.Table 9Laparo-endoscopic unilateral recurrent inguinal hernia repairs on compliance versus non-compliance with the guidelinesPrevious operationsTotalSutureOpen meshEndoscopic mesh*N*ColPctN*N*ColPctN*N*ColPctN*N*ColPctNGuidelines No--------233100.02339.4 Yes1528100.0718100.0----224690.6 Total1528100.0718100.0233100.02479100.0 Table 10Age and BMI of patients with laparo-endoscopic unilateral recurrent inguinal hernia repair on compliance versus non-compliance with the guidelinesGuidelines*p*YesNoAge (years)Mean ± STD58.9 ± 15.660.1 ± 14.20.199BMIMean ± STD25.9 ± 3.426.2 ± 3.00.306 Table 11Demographic and surgery-related parameters and risk factors for patients with laparo-endoscopic unilateral recurrent inguinal hernia repair on compliance versus non-compliance with the guidelinesGuideline*p*YesNo*n*%*n*%ASA scoreI56224.995925.320.992II130357.9413457.51III/IV38417.074017.17Defect sizeI (\<1.5 cm)41918.633414.590.001II (1.5--3 cm)146064.9213959.66III (\>3 cm)37016.456025.75Risk factor TotalYes68730.556025.750.129No156269.4517374.25 COPDYes1516.71146.010.681No209893.2921993.99 DiabetesYes1295.74104.290.361No212094.2622395.71 Aortic aneurismYes160.7110.430.619No223399.2923299.57 ImmunosuppressionYes140.6210.430.717No223599.3823299.57 CorticoidsYes200.8910.430.465No222999.1123299.57 SmokingYes26211.653012.880.580No198788.3520387.12 CoagulopathyYes331.4731.290.827No221698.5323098.71 Antiplatelet medicationYes2028.98156.440.191No204791.0221893.56 Anticoagulation therapyYes441.9641.720.800No220598.0422998.28EHS-classification medialYes111549.5812051.500.576No113450.4211348.50EHS-classification lateralYes135160.0711850.640.005No89839.9311549.36EHS-classification femoralYes773.4262.580.493No217296.5822797.42EHS-classification scrotalYes271.2052.150.223No222298.8022897.85 Table 12Intra- and postoperative compilations, complication-related reoperations and 1-year follow-up-results of patients with laparo-endoscopic unilateral recurrent inguinal hernia repair on compliance versus non-compliance with the guidelinesGuidelines*p*YesNo*n*%*n*%Intraoperative complication TotalYes261.1673.000.019No222398.8422697.00 BleedingYes150.6773.00\<0.001No223499.3322697.00 Injury  TotalYes170.7631.290.388No223299.2423098.71  VascularYes80.3631.290.042No224199.6423098.71  BowellYes50.2200.000.471No224499.78233100.0  BladderYes20.0900.000.649No224799.91233100.0Postoperative complication TotalYes803.56208.58\<0.001No216996.4421391.42 BleedingYes291.2962.580.113No222098.7122797.42 SeromaYes512.27146.01\<0.001No219897.7321993.99 InfectionYes10.0400.000.748No224899.96233100.0 Bowell injuryYes10.0400.000.748No224899.96233100.0 Wound healing disordersYes10.0400.000.748No224899.96233100.0ReoperationsYes271.2062.580.081No222298.8022797.42Recurrence on follow-upYes281.2483.430.008No222198.7622596.57Pain in rest on follow-upYes1335.91208.580.107No211694.0921391.42Pain on exertion on follow-upYes25011.123414.590.113No199988.8819985.41Pain requiring treatment on follow-upYes853.78104.290.698No216496.2222395.71

For multivariable analysis of the intraoperative complications, complication-related reoperations and re-recurrences, it was not possible to calculate a valid model on differences of follow-up because of the small number of positive cases. On univariable analysis of pain at rest, pain on exertion and chronic pain requiring treatment, no difference was discerned for the procedures conducted in accordance with the guidelines.

The multivariable analysis results for the postoperative complications are presented in Table [13](#Tab13){ref-type="table"} (model matching: *p* \< 0.001). The postoperative complications were impacted, in particular, by the procedures conducted in accordance with the guidelines (*p* = 0.001). When the guidelines were observed, the risk of onset of postoperative complications declined (OR 0.419 \[0.248; 0.708\]; *p* = 0.001). Besides, the defect size had a significant effect on the postoperative complication risk. Larger hernia defects (III vs I: OR 2.329 \[1.135; 4.779\]; *p* = 0.018) were associated with a higher complication risk.Table 13Multivariable analysis of postoperative complications in patients with laparo-endoscopic unilateral recurrent inguinal hernia repairParameter*p* valueCategoryOR estimate95% CIGuidelines0.001Yes versus no0.4190.2480.708Defect size0.018II (1.5--3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)1.2560.6562.404III (\>3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)2.3291.1354.779Age (10-year OR)0.0891.1520.9791.357EHS-classification medial0.115Yes versus no0.5720.2851.146Risk factor0.269Yes versus no1.2930.8202.038BMI (five-point OR)0.4200.8760.6341.210EHS-classification femoral0.429Yes versus no1.4850.5583.953EHS-classification lateral0.532Yes versus no0.7970.3921.621EHS-classification scrotal0.612Yes versus no1.3780.3994.758ASA score0.657II versus I0.8490.4841.489III/IV versus I1.0560.5122.179

3b.How do the outcomes of open recurrent inguinal hernia repair differ on compliance versus non-compliance with the guidelines? In the open recurrent repair group, only *n* = 897/2.320 (38.5%) of operations were performed following previous primary laparo-endoscopic inguinal hernia repair, i.e., according to the guidelines. Conduct of open recurrent repair following previous suture procedure for the primary inguinal hernia repair (*n* = 1.011/2.320; 43.4%) and after mesh procedure (*n* = 412/2.320; 17.7%) was not in compliance with the guidelines (Table [14](#Tab14){ref-type="table"}). Below are now compared the open recurrent inguinal hernia repair procedures conducted on compliance (*n* = 897/2.320; 38.5%) versus non-compliance with the guidelines (*n* = 1.423/2.320; 61.3%).Table 14Open unilateral recurrent inguinal hernia repairs on compliance versus non-compliance with the guidelinesPrevious operationsTotalSutureOpen meshEndoscopic mesh*N*ColPctN*N*ColPctN*N*ColPctN*N*ColPctNGuidelines No1011100.0412100.0----142361.3 Yes--------897100.089738.7 Total1011100.0412100.0897100.02320100.0

Patients with recurrent inguinal hernias repaired in accordance with the guidelines had a significantly lower age and higher BMI (Table [15](#Tab15){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, patients operated on with an open procedure as per the guidelines had a significantly lower ASA score, smaller hernia defects, fewer risk factors and fewer lateral and scrotal hernias (Table [16](#Tab16){ref-type="table"}). When the recurrent repair was performed as per the guidelines, open repair was associated with fewer postoperative complications (3.6 vs 5.8%; *p* = 0.021) and complication-related reoperation (1.0 vs 2.1%; *p* = 0.041) as well as a lower re-recurrence risk (1.1 vs 2.6%; *p* = 0.012). On the other hand, there was an increase in the risk of pain at rest (8.6 vs 5.4%; *p* = 0.003) and on exertion (15.0 vs 10.2%; *p* \< 0.001; Table [17](#Tab17){ref-type="table"}).Table 15Age and BMI of patients with open unilateral recurrent inguinal hernia repair on compliance versus non-compliance with the guidelinesGuidelines*p*YesNoAge (years)Mean ± STD59.3 ± 13.562.5 ± 16.2\<0.001BMIMean ± STD26.3 ± 3.625.8 ± 3.4\<0.001 Table 16Demographic and surgery-related parameters and risk factors for patients with open unilateral recurrent inguinal hernia repair on compliance versus non-compliance with the guidelinesGuidelines*p*YesNo*n*%*n*%ASA scoreI25828.4536825.86\<0.001II50956.1270849.75III/IV14015.4434724.39Defect sizeI (\<1.5 cm)15416.9824016.870.028II (1.5--3 cm)49854.9171149.96III (\>3 cm)25528.1147233.17Risk factor TotalYes27730.5455939.28\<0.001No63069.4686460.72 COPDYes677.3914910.470.012No84092.61127489.53 DiabetesYes515.621148.010.028No85694.38130991.99 Aortic aneurismYes40.44110.770.329No90399.56141299.23 ImmunosuppressionYes101.10231.620.306No89798.90140098.38 CorticoidYes80.88292.040.030No89999.12139497.96 SmokingYes11112.2420314.270.162No79687.76122085.73 CoagulopathyYes90.99402.810.003No89899.01138397.19 Antiplatelet medicationYes798.7118613.070.001No82891.29123786.93 Anticoagulation therapyYes252.76503.510.313No88297.24137396.49EHS-classification medialYes52357.6679555.870.394No38442.3462844.13EHS-classification lateralYes46050.7280056.220.009No44749.2862343.78EHS-classification femoralYes151.65322.250.319No89298.35139197.75EHS-classification scrotalYes121.32634.43\<0.001No89598.68136095.57 Table 17Intra- and postoperative complications, complication-related reoperations and 1-year follow-up results of patients with open unilateral recurrent inguinal hernia repair on compliance versus non-compliance with the guidelinesYesNo*pn*%*n*%Intraoperative complication TotalYes141.54231.620.891No89398.46140098.38 BleedingYes30.33120.840.131No90499.67141199.16 Injury  TotalYes121.32140.980.447No89598.68140999.02  VascularYes00.0030.210.166No907100.0142099.79  BowellYes00.0040.280.110No907100.0141999.72  BladderYes10.1110.070.748No90699.89142299.93  NerveYes90.9910.07\<0.001No89899.01142299.93Postoperative complication TotalYes333.64825.760.021No87496.36134194.24 BleedingYes171.87453.160.060No89098.13137896.84 SeromaYes141.54302.110.329No89398.46139397.89 InfectionYes00.0030.210.166No907100.0142099.79 Wound healing disordersYes40.4470.490.861No90399.56141699.51ReoperationYes90.99302.110.041No89899.01139397.89Recurrence on follow-upYes101.10372.600.012No89798.90138697.40Pain in rest on follow-upYes788.60775.410.003No82991.40134694.59Pain on exertion on follow-upYes13614.9914510.19\<0.001No77185.01127889.81Pain requiring treatment on follow-upYes404.41503.510.274No86795.59137396.49

For multivariable analysis of the intraoperative complications, complication-related reoperations and re-recurrences, it was not possible to calculate a valid model since the number of positive cases was too small. Univariable analysis of chronic pain requiring treatment did not detect any difference for repair as per the guidelines; therefore, no multivariable model was calculated.

The multivariable analysis results of variables influencing onset of postoperative complications are given in Table [18](#Tab18){ref-type="table"} (model matching: *p* = 0.002).Table 18Multivariable analysis of postoperative complications in patients with open unilateral recurrent inguinal hernia repairParameter*p* valueCategoryOR estimate95% CIAge (10-year OR)0.0031.2751.0851.498Risk factor0.118Yes versus no1.3900.9192.102Guidelines0.155Yes versus no0.7340.4791.124EHS-classification lateral0.165Yes versus no0.6540.3591.191Defect size0.181II (1.5--3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.7180.4201.225III (\>3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)1.0530.6001.848EHS-classification medial0.225Yes versus no0.6850.3721.262BMI (five-point OR)0.3920.8800.6561.180ASA score0.434II versus I0.7420.4391.256III/IV versus I0.9130.4701.775EHS-classification femoral0.935Yes versus no0.9500.2763.275EHS-classification scrotal0.975Yes versus no0.9850.3712.612

The postoperative complications were only affected by age, with older patients (10-year OR 1.275 \[1.085; 1.498\]; *p* = 0.003) having a higher risk of postoperative complications. There was no evidence that repair as per the guidelines impacted the postoperative complications.

The multivariable analysis results for pain at rest are presented in Table [19](#Tab19){ref-type="table"} (model matching: *p* \< 0.001). Here, the hernia defect size proved to be the strongest influence factor (*p* = 0.006). A larger recurrent hernia (II vs I: OR 0.521 \[0.346; 0.786\]; III vs I: OR 0.560 \[0.352; 0.892\]) reduced the risk of pain at rest.Table 19Multivariable analysis of pain at rest in patients with open unilateral recurrent inguinal hernia repairParameter*p* valueCategoryOR estimate95% CIDefect size0.006II (1.5--3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.5210.3460.786III (\>3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.5600.3520.892Guidelines0.016Yes versus no1.5081.0792.107BMI (five-point OR)0.0191.2951.0431.609Age (10-year OR)0.1100.9020.7951.023EHS-classification femoral0.164Yes versus no0.2380.0321.798EHS-classification lateral0.243Yes versus no0.7160.4091.254EHS-classification medial0.352Yes versus no0.7610.4281.353ASA score0.490II versus I0.8290.5561.236III/IV versus I0.6970.3751.295Risk factor0.528Yes versus no1.1260.7791.628EHS-classification scrotal0.756Yes versus no0.8390.2762.545

Likewise, repair as per the guidelines (*p* = 0.016) and BMI (*p* = 0.019) had a significant influence on pain at rest. Repair as per the guidelines (OR 1.508 \[1.079; 2.107\]) as well as a five-point higher BMI (five-point OR 1.295 \[1.043; 1.609\]) increased the risk of pain at rest.

Another descriptive analysis revealed that the increased risk of pain at rest was attributed primarily to the small-sized (\<1.5 cm) and medium-sized (1.5--3 cm) hernias (Table [20](#Tab20){ref-type="table"}).Table 20Correlation of the defect size, compliance versus non-compliance with the guidelines and pain in rest on follow-up in patients with open unilateral recurrent inguinal hernia repairDefect sizeAllI (\<1.5 cm)II (1.5--3 cm)III (\>3 cm)*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%GuidelinesPain in rest on follow-up NoNo21790.468596.344494.1134694.6Yes239.6263.7285.9775.4 YesNo13587.745591.423993.782991.4Yes1912.3438.6166.3788.6

The multivariable analysis results for pain on exertion are illustrated in Table [21](#Tab21){ref-type="table"} (model matching: *p* \< 0.001). These were significantly influenced by the hernia defect size (*p* = 0.002), repair as per the guidelines (*p* = 0.010), BMI (*p* = 0.023), age (*p* = 0.027) and scrotal EHS classification (*p* = 0.036). A higher age (10-year OR 0.897 \[0.814; 0.988\]), larger hernias (II vs I: OR 0.654 \[0.475; 0.901\]; III vs I: OR 0.517 \[0.335; 0.754\]) as well as scrotal EHS classification (OR 0.211 \[0.049; 0.900\]) reduced the risk of pain on exertion. Conversely, there was a higher risk of pain for repair as per the guidelines (OR 1.401 \[1.084; 1.810\]) and for a five-point larger BMI (five-point OR 1.224 \[1.029; 1.456\]). Likewise, for pain on exertion the risk was attributable, in particular, to small-sized (\<1.5 cm) and medium-sized (1.5--3 cm) recurrent hernias (Table [22](#Tab22){ref-type="table"}).Table 21Multivariable analysis of pain on exertion in patients with open unilateral recurrent inguinal hernia repairParameter*p* valueCategoryOR estimate95% CIDefect size0.002II (1.5--3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.6540.4750.901III (\>3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.5170.3550.754Guidelines0.010Yes versus no1.4011.0841.810BMI (five-point OR)0.0231.2241.0291.456Age (10-year OR)0.0270.8970.8140.988EHS-classification scrotal0.036Yes versus no0.2110.0490.900EHS-classification lateral0.054Yes versus no0.6530.4231.007Risk factor0.241Yes versus no1.1820.8941.563EHS-classification femoral0.247Yes versus no0.5310.1821.551EHS-classification medial0.292Yes versus no0.7870.5041.229ASA score0.715II versus I1.0540.7691.446III/IV versus I0.9050.5631.453 Table 22Correlation of the defect size, compliance versus non-compliance with the guidelines and pain on exertion on follow-up in patients with open unilateral recurrent inguinal hernia repairDefect sizeAllI (\<1.5 cm)II (1.5--3 cm)III (\>3 cm)*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%GuidelinesPain on exertion on follow-up NoNo20485.064490.643091.1127889.8Yes3615.0679.4428.914510.2 YesNo12178.642184.522989.877185.0Yes3321.47715.52610.213615.0

Discussion {#Sec3}
==========

1\. The present analysis of data from the Herniamed Registry \[[@CR29]\] first investigated to what extent participants in the Herniamed Hernia Registry \[[@CR29]\] complied with the recommendations set out in the guidelines of the European Hernia Society (EHS). This revealed that laparo-endoscopic recurrent repair was used in 61.6% of cases following previous open suture repair and in 28.9% cases following open mesh repair as well as in 9.4% of cases following previous laparo-endoscopic operations. Hence, more than 90% of laparo-endoscopic recurrent repair procedures were performed in accordance with the EHS guidelines. Only 9.4% did not comply with the guidelines.

Matters were different for open recurrent repair. Only 38.5% of open recurrent repair operations were conducted following primary laparo-endoscopic repair. 43.4% of open recurrent repair procedures were performed following previous open suture repair and 17.7% following previous open mesh repair. As such, more than 60% of open recurrent operations did not comply with the recommendations of the guidelines. Already Richards et al. \[13\] and Richards and Earnshaw \[28\] pointed out that surgeons using predominantly open hernia surgery techniques also use predominantly open surgery for recurrent repair. It appears that the guidelines, which were first published in 2009 \[[@CR23]\], have not changed that scenario. Further high-quality studies are needed to demonstrate that repair as per the guidelines really does achieve a better outcome for patients. Only when convincing evidence based on high-quality trials is available can greater acceptance of the guidelines be expected. Since to date no such studies have been carried out, it is no surprise that surgeons have called upon their own expertise when deciding on the surgical technique used to treat patients with recurrent inguinal hernia. Guidelines always only reflect the current state of knowledge gained from the studies reported in the scientific literature. If new published data are added, the recommendations may also change. Mere deviation from a guideline is unlikely to be considered as malpractice in litigation, unless the practice concerned is so well established that no responsible surgeon would fail to adhere to it \[[@CR31]\].

2\. To date, no study has compared the outcomes of recurrent inguinal hernia repair carried out in compliance with the guidelines. Therefore, the present analysis of Herniamed data \[[@CR29]\] compared laparo-endoscopic with open recurrent repair performed as per the guidelines. No significant difference was identified between laparo-endoscopic and open techniques performed as per the guidelines in terms of the overall intraoperative complication rate, postoperative complication rate, complication-related reoperation rate, recurrence rate and rate of chronic pain requiring treatment. However, with regard to the intraoperative complications open recurrent repair was associated with significantly more nerve injuries as well as more pain at rest and pain on exertion on 1-year follow-up.

Multivariable analysis confirmed that laparo-endoscopic repair had a significant impact on pain at rest and pain on exertion, and was associated with a lower pain rate compared with open recurrent repair. Even on compliance with the guidelines, a significantly higher rate of pain at rest and pain on exertion must be expected when open repair is used following previous laparo-endoscopic operations compared with laparo-endoscopic repair after previous open repair. Therefore, such recurrent repair operations should be performed by surgeons who are highly experienced in the respective technique. Therefore, despite observance of the guidelines, higher rates of pain at rest and pain on exertion must be expected on using open recurrent repair following primary laparo-endoscopic repair than when using laparo-endoscopic recurrent repair following primary open repair.

3\. In particular, since a large number of open (61.1%) and also a smaller number of laparo-endoscopic (9.4%) recurrent repair procedures were not performed in accordance with the recommendations of the guidelines, the question arises as to how the outcomes compare with the respective repair procedures carried out in compliance with the guidelines.

If recurrent repair is conducted as per the guidelines, laparo-endoscopic repair is associated with fewer intraoperative and postoperative complications and with a lower re-recurrence rate. No difference was found for the pain rates. Multivariable analysis demonstrated especially for the postoperative complications the impact of repair as per the guidelines.

Comparison of open recurrent repair conducted on compliance versus non-compliance with the guidelines revealed fewer postoperative complications and complication-related reoperation rates as well as a lower re-recurrence rate following repair as per the guidelines. On the other hand, the risk of pain at rest and on exertion was higher on compliance with the guidelines. Multivariable analysis revealed that the postoperative complications were only affected by age but not by the use of a repair procedure in accordance with the guidelines. Matters were different for pain at rest and pain on exertion. For the latter, multivariable analysis confirmed that repair as per the guidelines exerted a significantly negative effect on onset of pain at rest and pain on exertion. However, multivariable analysis as well as an additional analysis demonstrated that a small defect size had the greatest impact on the risk of pain at rest and pain on exertion. Likewise, a higher BMI negatively impacted the risk of pain at rest and pain on exertion. Although recommended in the guidelines, patients with a small defect size and a higher BMI have a higher risk of pain at rest and exertion following open repair of a recurrence after a previous laparo-endoscopic inguinal hernia repair. Therefore, sufficient diagnostic work-up of a small recurrence as cause of groin pain is mandatory.

In summary, it can be stated that in the Herniamed Registry (1) 90% of the laparo-endoscopic and only 40% of open recurrent inguinal hernia repair operations are carried out in accordance with the EHS guidelines; (2) comparison of laparo-endoscopic with open recurrent repair conducted in accordance with the guidelines demonstrated that open recurrent repair as per the guidelines was associated with a higher risk of pain at rest and pain on exertion on 1-year follow-up; and (3) finally, comparison of recurrent repair procedures on compliance versus non-compliance with the guidelines showed that both laparo-endoscopic and open repair operations that did not comply with the guidelines presented a higher risk of perioperative complications and re-recurrences. As such, the recommendations set out in the EHS guidelines should be implemented, but considering the specific circumstances of a given patient.
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